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Academy Of Arts.

We underftand that the Rotunda of the
Panth'-on is *i\ a ftate of preparation tor

lie reception of the admirable fta-
fcues received from Paris.

An artilt is at prefent employed in
eking and preparing them for ex-

hibition- i
The carta are numerous and from the
; celebrated antiques in the galleries

of Etfropj, The Apollo Belvedere, the
iice&n Venus, and the L.iocoon

tiroupe, hold diltinguilhed stations a-
mong thrin.

We are informed that the exhibition
will be opened about the 2d July, in a
Style worthy ot the institution.

It is expected that a numerous and
brilliant company will be i;fi\-mbltd on
that ocC illon?that the boxes around
the aniuhi.theatre will be thrown open
tor then reception ; th.- members of the
Acadetpy have ft.itions provided in
the Rotunda.? ,\ band i,t malic will.
attend, and an oration will be delivered
by thu piclidtnt,

A pamphlet h.ts lately been publiihxd
iv P.ms deScriptive fferent fta-
ttics collCted in that metropolis. The
article rehiring tothe Apr.Ho Belvedere,
as trauftatedby a member ofthe Acade-
my, appears in otir paper this morning.
Tne tranflation will be occasionally con-
tinued till all the fiatues in this collec-
tion arc defcribed*

THE PYTHIAN APOLLO.
Called the Apollo Belvedere.

The Son of Latona, in his rapid courfe,
liv.-i juft overtaken the Serpent Pyihon.
The mortal dart is already diichargt-d
from his dreadful bow, which he holds
in his left hand, and from which his
right is juft withdrawn ; the motion irn-
prtfted on all his matcles are ftill pre-
served, ladiguatiou fits on his lip, but on
his Countenance the certainty of victory
is imprinted, and Ins eye fp*rkl»s with
fatisfaetion at having delivered Delphos
from the monitor which ravaged its
coafts.

His hair, lightlycurled, flows in ring-
let-, down his neck, or rifea with graceto
the Summitof his brad, which is encircled
with the Strophium, the diltinguiihing
band of gods and kings. His quiver
is ftlfpenaed hy a belt acroSs his left
Shoulder. His feet are covered with

rich Sandals. Edts robe (ChalinyVi) at-
tached tothe fh»ulder, turned upon the
left arm only, is thrown b::ck, fhe wing to
greater ady mtage his divine form. The
(glow ofyouth enlivens vis elegant per
tern,in which noblenefs ar.d agilityIfitb
vigor and elegance are fublmuly blen-ded, prf-f-iving an happy medium be-
tween the delicateform of Bacchus, and
the more firm and maScuhn.; iuk-s of
mercury.

Apollo, the vanquisher if the serpent
Python, is s.o ihgenijtjus fable, myented
by the ancients to exprefi tne genial in-
fluence of the fun, that renders the air
falubrious by purifying the infi-Cti jus ex-
Jiiil.ttiops of the ciiajls, of which this
reptile is the emblem?every thing in
this figure, to the.very trunk cfthe tree,
introduced to Support it, present* Some
interefting aliufiotv. This trunk is that
of the ancient olive tree, of 1) I is, un-
der whole (hade the god was born. It
is adorned with fruit, and the Serpent
afcending it is the Symbol of life and
dftath, of which Apollo was the god.

This fttitue, the moftperfect of all
uhick timehas Spared, was found about
the clofe of the 15'.h century, on Capo
tie Anzo, is 12 leaguesfrom Rome, on
the margin of the tea, in the ruins of the
antient Antium a city celebrated for
its temple ot" fortune, and for the villas
built by the emperor and embellifhed
with mailer pieces of art.

Julius the Second, while a cardinal,
purchaSed this ftatue and placed it, in the
fi.ft inftauce, in the palace he occupied
near the church of the apoftfr-s ; but
ftprtly after havingattained the Pontifi-
cate he removed it to the Belvedere of
the Vaticin, where for three centuries
it remained the admiration of the world ;
when an kero,guided by victory, arriv-
ed to tranfplant it, and fill it (perhaps)
forever on the banks of the Seine.

It is aqueilionfor antiquaries andna-
tnralifts to determine, from what quarry
the marble of this Apollo has been cut.
The ftatmries of Rome who from their
occupation have an extenfive know-
ledege of antientmarbles, have invaria-
bly deemed it to be an antient Grecian
marble, although of a quality very dif-
ferent from the moft known fpecies.
On the contrary, the painter Mengz has
ailVrted that this ftatue is of the marble

uni or Carra, the quarriesof which,
were known and worked in the time of
Juliusf.stfar. Citizrn Dolomieu a learned
xwineralogift isof the fame Opinion, and he
pretends to have found in one of rhe an-
tient quarries of Luni, fragments of
marble refembling that of the Apollo.
Notwithstanding thefe authorities, this
Subject may ftill be conlidered as very;
doubtful. Ancient writers inform us
tint there were in A,Static Greece, fta- ;
tuarymarbles of the firft quality?whafe j
quarries, unknown at prelum, may have
furnHhrd the marbleof the Apollo.

The beauty ofUis lUtuca n£ Antiuous, .

executed in his day, evidently demon-.

tite that until the epoch of Adrian,
leaft, the Grecian fchool fumifh ar-
s, worthy to be compared with the

._ c ftatuaries of antiquity. Pliny en-

' I tertaiued the opinionof the ai tiltsof his
?j , r

" The author of this ineflimaMe mafier
J piece is entirelyUnknown The lower

1 partof the right arm and the left hand,
which were wanting, have b-en 'ed by Giovanne Angela de Mentorsoli
fcnlptor, aud pupil of Michael Ange-|

ACCOUNTQF A NEW PANTO-j
This baftard Species of the tlueatri-

»»l amule ment bus been criticifed byiiour dramaticcenfore, perhaps too I.
Sly, as being incapable of gratifiyingII taller Superior to thofe dftradesfolk*, or |

lien in the holidays. Exhibitions!
iof this nature, ought not, however, to be j
I condemned in toto. There are a few

that merit exemption Irom So general ai
ceufore ; fuch, for inflance, are th< which an interell-ng ftory may be ex-j

| prefted ana onderftobd by action oi. and among this: kind m..y be reck
j the pantomine of " Robinson Crusoe." j
iBut thatfort deferves the higheftpraife,
?\u25a0 which, to a ftory deeply interefting, add ij the moll wondeiful feats of action, theImoft ingenius machinery, and the. fub-
linieft fernery. OS this laft and mnft j
perfect Species of pantomine, we never j

«d it in our power to notice an exam- j\u25a0 before the prefent famous piece, cn-
ied
HARLEQUIN IN ITALY,

A rtIGIIT OVF.H THE ALPS.

We proceed to give our readers a
brief Sk-tch of the plot, characters and
Scenery of this extraordinary reprefenta-
tion. Toimprefsa juft idea of the me-
rits and celebrity of the refpective per-
formers, collected as they have been
from every nation in Europe, it is oily

i ncceffary to rcprcl'ent thefollowing role
of the

nnAMATiS PKIISONAr. :
Harlequin by Prcftillimo Botianarte
The Magician by LePere See Eyes ;. i v.vo, H re-} (.. x/r rr ',,

c if bignor M<flino 'quiii's friend 3 ° ;
Columbine'sFather M. La Rr.volution-
Golumbint's Suitor, The Baron Fran-

cift ii

Pantaloon Court* Paulo Puarivitz ;
Scaramouch, Chevalier SwaUowall ;
Clown, the Sam us Sieur Pitto ;
Punchinello, (the ? MtDuildcraf..Clowns s man; )
G lutnbiiu:,Donna Victoria.

This Pantomine at the opening does
not very materially differ from others, j
(l.'lumbine, wearied with the importuni. j

of whole addrefi'.-..-, not-j
withstanding tne imperious comma,

fftfher, lhe cannot a<
of herfeit', in the e;s
imaginarylover, with w liom ih
ena,' \u25a0" fore be ba
The Magic;art, knowing the ft,
mind bylns magic art, Waves his ?\u25a0

calls up hii familiars, and gives birth
to a harlequinexactly fuUed to her in- iclinations. H«l*e avariety of fetnes are Jexhibited, en Ombres Chinoises before
the actual devehpenient ot the di in.'.

By theSe Harlequin is uhderttood to j
have obtained a temporary polfelfion of!
Columbine. The fair fugitive becomes
wanton and capricious,and longs for a j
Mamlouk ; upon which HarPqu n be- !ginsliis feats and adventtirs. Harlequin
performs his firft fpring irom the feet j
of the Alps to the iflind of Malta, and
from the illaud of Malta to tha land of
Egyyt. This amazing jump reminds
the clafiieal reader of the hop, ftep, &
leap that Neptune makes in the Iliad, j
from Samothracia to Troy :?

" From realm to realm threeample flrideshe
took."

Harlequin's adventures into Egypt!
form a brilliantdifpl.iy of Scenery nnd,
machinery. There, like.hisprcdecelfir \
St. George, he encounters Several ter-J
rible Strtcens, and fundry fiery dia-j
gons. The Clown, however, who
in other pantomimes, is the head and j
foul ol Harlequin's enemies aud puifu-j
ers, finds a way, fome bow or *other,
haud passibus equis, to come up with
him ; upon which the Clown who is liirn-
Self a conjuror, and very clever withal,
brings forward a trained crocodile,which j
he Sets at Hailc:quin,exa6tly as a butch-
er Sets his dog at a bull; The monitor
is th n Seen to open his enormous jaws, j
to make a Snap at Harlequin, and id j
fine, to Swallow him up at a mouthful. JThe Clown then turns about to the au-
dience, ard laughs, and ail the audience Jlaugh with him.

Poor Harlequin being thus difpofed oS,
to all appearance forever, the Scene
changes to the Alps, and exhibits Co-
lumbine's adventures in the able nee oS
Harlequin. There (lie is feveral times en-
trapped by the lovn (he dete.fts; but, by I

| the afliftance of Harlequin's fprifhtlyI friend, Sempervivo, lhe contrives to ef- Jcape. The lover finding himfelf likely
jto be foiled, calls in Pantaloon, and fitsI man Scaramouch, to his afliftance. Pan-

Kkes his debut, mounted on a
f {tilts (concealed by his long I

j Scaramouch, however, is s» much more
formidable perfonage; he is luniillied
with an immenftriy tierce pair of mufta-
choes, and ftoiirilhes in either hand a
hugecarving knife and fork, witri which

Jbe threatens to cut up and eat a!l ibe lit-
tle children he can meet with.

[ pervivo, no ways intimidated, perfor *s a
thoufand aftouilhing capers; he

! from Alp to Alp like a Shamoy go.it,
and exceeds Harlequin himfelf in Sonic
of his vaulting, in fine, he rettues Co-

[ lumbine. from Pantaloon, lends him rtf
j with a flea in his ear. Shaves the whit-
kers of Scaramouch, and driveshim blub-
bering after his waiter. At 1.
clown and the lover hy their heaus to-

| gellier ; by the afliftance ol
knight, thry once more recover Co

i Line, and iliut up Sempervivo in an en*
i chanted caltle. Here then tha audience

are led to SuppoSe the ptece wiil con-
clude, and that Columbine will be oh- !

;to marry the lover of the fa-
ther, i*-*??> ! ?? comes thei

ii of the -ftiikugly |
evince! the Superior excellence of this j
pantomime above every other ; inafmuc.li ;
?is Supernatural or miraculous methodsi

.ver employed,until nothingI I
ted by ordinary nu-ans; the contri- j

ver thereby ftrietly adhering to the pre- |
cept of Horace,

Nee dews irtterfitnifi dignus vindice nodus.
I The ftflgc reprtS-ns a Scene at once i| beautiful and Sublime?of the Alpine

coy.lt cf tne Mediterranean, Enter the j
Magicianfrom between tworot k,., solus 1 !| and in all his awful paraphernalia; his ;i Sau-B ni"o cap on his head, his white j
wand in his hand ; his Sable robe, aud fis
Venerable beard, " dreaming tike a me-
teor in the troubled air." He waves
his wand over the Sea, aud begins his
magical incantations 5 when, behold ! an

[\ imnienfe and terrific fea-monfter is Seen
\u25a0 i Swimming towards him. In lliort. this

monftcr proves 10be the identical croco-
dile that had Swallowed up Harlequin in

it, and he now vomits bun up Sate
and fi nnd on the liore. After all, this
Surprifing incident does not lhock pro-

? bability very much. We have the beSt
dent tor it in Tona and the whale.

I By the by, it might have been a cro-
cotiie, and uot a whale that was
concerned in the affair of Jonas

The text limply mentions " a great
." butwlvatgfnus)Commentators have

jnot yet been able to agree. Harle-
quin, like a fly eScaped from a cobweb,

ing cleanfed himfelf from the gastric
c of the crocodile, prepares to take

"flighto'er the Alps," to rei over Col-
So in-

pei vivofrom the enchantedcattle." Her*
the Iceueiy of the piece produces the

I awful andiiUerrfting r3e& Har«I Icquin is I'.e:., i.in. times gliding like a
or among the Glaciers, fomerimesi\u25a0ndiug the tr.owy pinnacles of the

mtains, and Son crimes opening for
Self a paStage through the peipen-

cka of granite by a Stroke o«
:hi hv.iiu. In fine he anives at thejScene of a&ion in fefs time than would

quirednreumftantially to deferibe
icy. lie now becomes invin-te completely hsfflesvthe black
the h,rer, the down, and the

..an, tehales his friendSemper-
m the enciiauted caltle, and car-

Si Columbine >h triu
Such is the general outline of this

ceb-brated pant, mime; in which, how-;ever, many lub .rdmate character
.\u25a0 interetting efpifodes arc introduced: but

the le Could not be convenientlynoticed; without breaking the thread of the nar-

Irt this piece the rontraft, of tharac-
jters and the whiniiicality of Situations
are very remarkable* In other panto*
mimes the actor who plays the part of
the clown, is generally equal, if not
Superior in agilityto the Harlequin ; be-

! Caufc, to perform thefe practical blun-
ders it r quires more veal addrefs than; for feats ot activity. Bat the Source

I of amulement in this piece aides f.om
j the downright and Sincere attempts of

the il.-iwnty rival the gambolscf Harle-
j quui, the faid clown being crippled with
,' the gout. For inftance, when Harle-
-1 qnin takes his furpriling leap acrots the
j Mediterranean,the clown, in "unit,

opts a running leap over a ditch,
jbut not knowing his ground he finks up
jto his neck in a bog hole, in wlm
jwHild have'been infallibly'Smothered,
if Harlequin had not run to his afliftance,
and dragged htm out in a curious pickle.

lAt another tune, when Harlequin
| jumpson the top of the Alps, the clownjcfiays to leap out of a ferry boat on a

rock ; he. jumps fhort, however, and
breaks his nofe and (Inns. But if the
clown is awkward on land, he is wonder-
lu ly active on water. Put him iv a
wherry, with a fculler in ei-.th hand, and
he'll lhoot the fall of Niagara.

There isonere nun kably droiliiicidentiti
this entertainment:Harlequinat a time,
wilhing to accommodate differences,
Sends bis propolals to the clown, on two
Scrolls ofpapyrus, who by way ov compli-
ment converts them to a very cut
kind of ufe. Afterwards Harleq
poftVillonof the two Scrolls, Sc make
clown eatthem. This laughablecircum-
ftance, notwithftantltng, appears to
been borrowed fio.n the choleric f
!in, making ancientPiltol eat v

of I" r-v, duel's obl'ervatJe in all iii:- I
dt-rs, and as your dj atnatic drawcanfifs '«* out Hercd Herod," f> I\u»ci.
out-clowns the clown.

We regret to notice that r.his

K.e is likely to have hut a fi.otti
The principal pedorifier has So Weil idei, that, he is about to turn ma- j
and th- other performers* though ]

ill in euibarraS- j
fodcircumftanees; fom.tichfo that Some

pern 'Ult be contented to til
X uge in the fleet*.

jof the Washington THEATRE
laid by John P. Van Nells. Eiquirr, at
the reqm ft of the Tbea&tc Cu,i:r.i; Previoiifly to laying the ft-.-ne a prncr i-|
ti in, preceded hf lhe Italian band of

I , and compoftd of Mr. Hftdfield
jAicbitedt, accompanies!by Mr Latrobe,
of the Theatre comn.utee, and of a nuin-: ber of refpcctable gentlemen,ciriaens of

I Wafliington, moved from Morin's Ta-Jvern to the ground, where the cereino-
:ny was performed, after a few pertinent
'remarks from Mr. V,-u NcSa.

We are this day enabled to lay be-! fore oar readers additional details of
| foreign news ejttr*ct< d from the Londen
! Courier of the lib ot May.

A mad dog was killed near the jail
last week. Aj dogs ,ir»: very numerousin this city, children ihould be cautioned
againftplaying with them till it is known
whether any have been bit by this cog.

Indeed 1 nave often thought that the
mifebiefdone by tiie Mongrel Hounds,
and halfPointerswho flyly kill all y
animals, pijft, sheep, calf; poultry, is'c.
illJiild dil'cobiag:' the rail more,
perhaps a tax would be the fureft modeof
curing the cvii.

Upon examining the lift of reprelen- |
tativesreturned to the generalcVurx this
year, it is found, that ONE HUN-
DREDof them at le.dt ar.- republicans, \attached to tire prefent adiniiiilharionot
the United Stites*

Boston Chronicle.-Elizabeth Town, {tf, j.) MaylX.

Mad dogs have within a few days paftbecome a terror to the inhabitants ofthis ftate-?we noted a few weeks Since,
the depredations Committed by one inBridge-Town; Since which we haveheard of Severalinftances of others hav-
ing been feen in various parts of thisneighborhood?.one at Springfild. a fewdays lince, bit. a man in a molt (hockingmanner ; he immediately applied to Dr.Steele, at Belle Ville, who pronounced
it the worft wound he had ever feen
occasioned by the bite of a dag \u25a0man is thefortieth patie:«t who I.as ap-plied to the Same doctor, we have been !told, within a Sew weeks, foradvice for j
the fame complaint.

Thirty-three American vrfXris were
at Carlton the pall IVafon ; ot which

II were of Bofton,
6 Providence,
6 Philadelphia,
1 Nantucket,
1 Salem,
1 New-Havenj and
1 Baltimore.

Baltimore Amet ican,

MARITIME INTELLIGENCE.

It is well known that fea-water can-
not be employedfor walhing clothes. It
refufes to diffolve leap, and pdffeues the
proper.ies of hard water in perfection
This is a great hard/hip to Seamen, whofe
allowance of freftt water is neceftanlylimited ; and it prevents them troni en-

g many of thofe comforts ofclean-
iintfs which contribute not a little tohealth. The method of removing thisdefect is exceedingly fimple, and by nomeans expenfive. It has been latelypointedout by Dr. Mitchill,of N. Yoik,and ought to be made as public as pof- jfib!-, for the fake of our Sailors. Dropinto fea-water a folorion of foda, orpot-alb, and it becomes milky, in con-Stquence of the decomposition of theearthy Salts, and the precipitation ofthe earths. This addition renders itSoft, and capable of walhing. Its milk-ineft does no injury, and need not there-fore be minded.

Com, Ado,

MORE REMAINS OF ROUSSEAU.

While RouiY.au lived at Montmoren j
Cy, Madame D_- Solar, and MadameFranquevilir, two ladies who bad b

a to enthufiafm with the Nouvelle\u25a0 ,Opened a correfpon lence >
ider the feigned names of Juliana. He mule reulies to

I from M.idar.ie De tour
from Mada

rom Hoftfi :ters
jhave been prtiVrvtd in v.c I uia-i nufcrSpts* There are alfo ceitain 'in-

led letters fro can to hi*I highly valued friend} M. Dupcyror. -| i i.e. whole of both thefe Series of cor-I reSp©iideuce, is now about %to be pub«
d fionithe originals)at Pans.

trrom the Boston Chronicle.
n The extorted approbationofan ene-

:jmy is real praise,''?A Correspondent
o heard the debates of \u25a0he Sen«te>laft week, on the Subject of the Bank,,noticed an obfi-rvation of the Hon. Mr.

.in t the price (tirren. ot
j stock is graduated in the market by this

.) (ale cf a few Shares ; but that if any
c nildrrabie pttprtrtioo of Such llocfc
were < fteied tor fate at once, the price

'j would be thereby Immediately and great*
j ly dept-ei iated, juft as it Would be with

property. For i<:ftance, a Singh*
houfe in Bolton mightI c Sold lor 10,0043i dollars ; but ifail or half of the huuSea
in town were for fale at inc. fame time,'j that very houfe could not be fold Vor
more than 5,000 dolls. This tibferva*j tion, although applied by way of argu-

to another purpofe, directly corr*
j firms the reafofiing of Mr. SecretaryJ Gallatin, as to the fale of the bank:J fiares of the Ui. d States. Indeed itteemsto be borr o the Secretary.

Another remark was made, and cuf«-I curred in by all theSpeakers,for8t againftJ the petition for a new bank, that the
great multiplication of Sach initiations*I i:i this and afmoft every other ftate, had

j operated and was continually operating'
to diuiinilh the dividend;) and reduce

oice of b:uft: ftpfcks This fa£\
nifties a proof of the wife policy adopted
by the comn.iifi.merx of the lini
lotil, at the recommendation of Mr,

...tin, on the'Subjrct Of the late Sale
r national bank fharefc. Indeed the

more that financial hual'ure is exam ned,
more judicious and i-e-t ficiAl it will

jaj-n.-n,'. The Same rcmrfrk h appltc
II the hadingn:eai\ires of the pre-

j Cent adminiilratiou. Their fytu-rr, ,ib-
ftracted front party ctyniideratioris, is
congenial With the fair .comments of
nine -tenths even of thefederalistlj MfdLchulctts\ and m Unrig but preju-
dice pi?. v -nts their feeing, feeling and?iikuowleoging it.

A valuable Farm for Sale*
J N the coanty of Tefferfon State of Virgmw,j A four mi es above Harpers i-'eiry, and lour
miles from the county town of Charicftonj enntaining about 580 acres of lim.cft.one land }it is under feveral iisaf-.s until the end ot theJ prefent year, and aas been managed toan

j improvement ofthe prenaiie* at arent ofabout
.SOo dollars per annum. Ore tract contains)

.-cres, one third of which is wcl uih-! tnrul? i_sacres ofgoed meadow, watered by a.
cointant ftream?an apple orchard of abrucI aoo trees of choice fruit well grown ; theimprovement* upon this trad are a flonedwelling houfe and kitchen, a new k>£ lv.m

34, .1 conftant fpring of good Water,
j near the kitchen door?another trad .

53 acres, one third of which is alio welted, 4 »ere* of meadow, a:,d an apple.1 of about 100 trees?the improve*j ou-nts thereon -.re a comfo: tabl? dw\.lli,igkitchen, barn ar.d liable*, vvithawetfi wat.-r nt the door; the other are threeoi 43 acre* each, with a proportion ofwood ami meadow, on which there?,re budd*I ings for tenants. Thefe feveral-trafts ;.
"ike a compleat farm ; the fituation ist and healthy, end in an agreeableciirhood. The price is Tw ciity Doh.artc fei the whole trad, and if fold fcpa-the price will be at an advance. Onehalf to be paid in cafh, the other mole** inone, two and tl.ree yeAis with intereft ironsthe day offale and a fecurity ol the premif««j The iaiHs* wiil be fhewn hy the tenants onI application to George North, efq at Chatl.J town. An indifputable title will be made byJ the fubferiber to whom letter* may be addrcf-I fed on thefubjed.

GeorgeTown,DiftriA of Columbia,June .14, 1803.N. B. harper* Ferry, 00 the Potomacriver, is a public landing at which boats talc*in lading for George Town, Alexandria andthe Cst* of( 'Washington. An armory ha*laiely been ereded «.t this place aud is now-carried onby the United States. 4tiavr

changed
j"C a Farm in the TerritoryofColuy.tbi*
-L I.l,proved or UnimprovedProperty in eli-j gible fituation* in the City of WrTnin^ton.J Alio for fale a Negro Wench and two ChJ-j drtn, a Hoy and Girl. For terms apply teJiMISR.DEUMuTT,I Capital Hill, who eontiiiU'i to give informa-tion refpeding City Lots.?A few unimprov-

ed forfile.
June 43, ISO3. jt wcck;y

OF AN EXCELLENT QUALITY,
I'OH SAL* AT

Near the West Market, City fy Wash"
n, who has to Let en Ground Pent
ioer of Lois in eligible situa*

jtune -~2. ;.^


